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FALL AND WINTER.
Notwithstanding the hard times staring us in the face, we

have IMPORTED A FINER AND LARGER STOCK
of Dress Goods, and Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Wraps,

than ever before. Ladies of Salem and vicinity need no
longer send their money out of Salem for their DRY GOODS
as we can save them money besides keeping the money at
home. Our stock comprises many of the finest varieties of
German and French manufacture and it will pay you to ex-

amine our line of

Dress Goods and Jackets
before purchasing.

THE PALACE

- IK -
You are going to baildjor make any Undof
Improvement, call oo the undersigned for
miterUL. We hare a complete nock, and are
reidy to supply any prepajed contract, sewer
work, trradlng, etc.

Salem Co.

AiYTI-CIUNE- EXCITBMBNT.

ileckless Itioters are Coming to

Justice.

HOUSE BUENBES ABE ABBOAD.

The hop rioters' excitement con-tinue-

Tula morning Geo. B.Miller,
who Uvea on the Champoeg mad near
French Prairie, called at thesherifl's
office and reported that he bad re-

ceived an anonymous letter threatening
to burn bla hop house and other prop-
erty if be did not drive all Chinese from
his piece. He says Durette Bros, have
received similar notice, and it is re-

ported here that the bop house of John
Hoefer, at Champoeg, was burned last
night. This is getting to be serious
business and every efiort will bo made
by the sberifl's office to quell the dis-

turbances and bring the rs

t Justice.
Mr. Miller's yards, the same as many

others, have been contracted to Chinese
operators. The Mongolians say they
would prefer white pickers to their own
countrymen, but that they have no
money to pay for picking, and hence
have been forced to contract with Port-
land merchants, who will furnish pick-
ers and wait for their pay until the
crop is marketed.

Bam Harris, the ring leader of the
Hubbard riot, was arrested yesterday,
and as he is the worst of the agitators it
la expected that little more will be ac-

complished. Sam Miller, the marshal
of(Hubbard was not yet arrested this
morning but may be brought up at any
time.

Bherlfl Knight went to Butteville
last evening to be at the scene of opera-
tions and keep bis eyo open for any
lawless demonstrations.

The trial of the arrested men is now
in progress at the court bouse. Dis-

trict Attorney Coudit, assisted by Bing-
ham & D'Arey, is conducting the pro-

secution, and the prisoners are defend-
ing themselves without any lawyer's
advice, relying altogether on the
evidence they expect to produce.

Publlo sympathy was inclined to fa
vor the arrested parties when the flrat
eruaado was made.

Ths repot ts that have today reached
this city, that two hop houses have
been burned, will do the cause of the
crusaders uo good. It is also estab-
lished that other hop yard proprietors
have received threatening letters. This
being the caso thoso who have Inaugu
rated the work of tilling the places of
Chinese laborers with whltraare taking
a coureo that deserves the coudemation
of all law abldlug citizens and they
should be punished to tho extent of the
Jaw.

If when honest laborers are out of
employment and needing the necessa
ries of life, they call upon tho Chinese
In hop yards or elsewhere In an orderly
manner and request their places, thero
is nojury iu the laud that would (lnd
them guilty of riot.

But If incendiarism aud cruel per-
sonal yiolenoo Is resorted to, the case
of the crusaders Is lost, aud the aggres-
sors must bo dealt with severely.

Protect tho Chinese agalust wrong
and violence and protect the honest
white laborers against the Chinese, Is
publlo sentiment.

The court room la packed with speo-tater- a,

including the county court aud
many prominent citizens.

J.O. Crawford, Geo. Taylor, Mrs,
Harvey HInkle aud daughter, Mlsa
sVuab, David Galautlue, Mrs. John
Fawfer ad daughter, Miss Cora, came
up hem Hubbard this foreuoon as wit--

ikitb

ThkvGkt TWKHaV-T- he people get
to Van Eaton's to buy goodj, aud bis
stock jutd prices at oaoe ,irlherV In
(Jm wdaAn of all patrons.

r'&raifKSi

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

307 Commercial Street.

Improvement

PEESOWAL AND LOCAL.

Slates, pencils and sponges, half price
at The Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tarpley are visit-

ing the former's parents, in this-city- .

Good reliable shoes at reasonable
prices for cash, at the New York
Bicket.

The jury that was to try the case of
R. R. and Lizzie Ryan, against Wm.
Holcomh in Justice Batcbelor's court
yesterday, could come to no agreement
and no verdict was rendered.

You will And bargains .in all lines of
goods at the New York Racket.

Don't suffer from dyspepsia. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator. It always
cures.

Dr. McKlnney, returned to his home
at Eugene this morning having visited
Mrs. Rlggs near Crowley's station.

E. B. Fletcher, of Howell Prairie, re
turned this morning from a six weeks'
visit at the big world's fair.

Remember the New York Racket
when you want to save money on a
good pair of 8 noes or any other goodb
in their line.

John Bayne, the young attorney, has
opened an office in the Murphy block,
where be will welcome bis friends.
. Shoes ! Shoes I Bhoes ! at the New
York Racket.

Simmons Liver Regulator surely
cures heartache, indigestion and all dis-
orders of the liver.

Clurk & Kppley, the popular Court
street grocers, have been rushed to Oil
orders for bop pickers, but tbelr city
trade has not suffered for want of goods
or prompt delivery.

Mies Pfelfler, of Albany, who spent
last night at Dr. Goiden's, went to
Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. McEIroy and little daughter
went to Portland on the afternoon
train.

Ed.'Glltner returned from Portland
today.

Mrs. J. B. Starr returned to her home
Tn Olympla today.

I suffered from billfousness, indices--
tiou, etc, Sln'inouB Liver Regulator
cured after doctors rmieti. w. D.
Bird.

Miss TJarrie Royal returned to her
home in Dayton today, having visited
Miss Royal, of this city, several days.

Miss Braudt. of Portland, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Legg, returned
home today.

The Ladies Bazaar has a surprise for
all In a full line of new underwear, silk
for trimming and fanoy work. Ging-
hams aud outing flannels, at rare bar-
gains, 7c, 8o, 10c, per yard. A full
lino of kid gloves, hosiery, eto, State
Insurance block, spot cash. Lowest
prices known.

ANOTHKK Citizkn. Benjamin Irv-
ing, who has held the position of super-
intendent of tbb deaf mute school for
years was not until yesterday a full
fledged citizen of this country. Mr.
Irving Is a uatlvo Scotchman and was
made a citizen of the United States by
a certificate grauted by the court yes-
terday.

Board ok Chaiuty. Thero will be
a meeting tonight at tho W. C. T. U.
rooms. All who are inclined to help
the needy are earnestly requested to at
tend the meeting at 7:30 p. ru. Much
assistance Is being called for and every
good citizen should lend a band

Tjiihd Time. The 109th boy re-
ceived at the reform school is Matthew
O'Nell, of Portland. This is the third
time for this boy, who la likely to be.
come thoroughly accustomed to the
ways of the school before getting an-

other parole.

ANkw Acquisition. Compauy I.
received today new lockers and new
guu racks made at the Ira Eib Bash &.

Door factory. This company keeps
right up with the tlraea.

Ariuvko. Rev. Jaa. Simmons, the
newly appointed pastor of the A. M. E.
church, has arrived from (Seattle, and
wilt preach Sunday morning and even.
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AMONQ THE STRIPES.

Some Observations Within Oregon's

Prison Walls Slagle Confesses.

Among the many things that appeal
to human morbidity is a stale prison
and Its inmates.

To those who have the constant care
of those places of incarceration, the
regulation stripes bos no attraction,
and the frequent scenes of some offender
being for years and often forever shut
out from the world, is common enough.
But the average person, once within
the prison walls, has a morbid curiosity
to satisfy and finds himself studying
strange faces and sometimes finds it
necessary to draw upon a reserve of
composure to keep down welling sym-patby-- or

force back an expression of
horror as he looks into care-wor- n faces
marked with lines of deep humiliation
and long suffering, or beholds the
brazen faces of the hardened dare-devi- l.

Oregon's prison now has 341 tbat are
considered unsafe to be at large in soci-

ety, and among them are found repre-

sentatives of most every phase of soci-

ety, from the low and vicious Igno-
ramus to the intelligent and cultured
Intellect

A Journal reporter spent an hour
yesterday, looking through the various
wards ot the state prison and observing
the ways employed by the prisoners to
while avay the time.

There is no work going on except in
the brick yard, where about seventy-fiv- e

men are used only a portion of their
time. The rest spend their time loung
ine about their clls or on
the grounds superintended by a guard.
To force the more sluggish to take a rea
sonable amount of exercise, those not
engaged at work are required to march
in the court between the shops and
dormitory one hour in the forenoon
and an hour in the afternoon. As they
march with Irregular step along a beat
en path they are indeed a motley crew,
Some appear completely oblivious to
the surroundings and move and walk
with the unconcern of a wage worker.
Others move at a gait tbat betrays a
decided unwillingness and never lose a
chance to casta look at a bystander.
Some of the more industrious"nave util
ized tbe vacant ground enclosed to
grow tobacco and some vegetables.

Tbe habit8 and taste of each convict
is easily read by a look into his cell.
Some are very uncouth and careless
about the appearance of their narrow
home and would live beastly if not
looked after by the authorities. Others
are tidy and artistic and have their cells
looking very attractive.

A private conversation with these
convicts, especially the more Intelligent
ones,i8 appreciated by them and reveals
the tendency of their nature and that
which is uppermost in their hearts de
sire.

Tho writer was given the privilege of
an interview with Slagle, tbe young
man who was only this week com
mitted for life. There is more written
in bis face tban be has intelligence to
impart in words. Once an innocent
youth with dreamy black eyes, tbe
lack of parental training and continued
habits of vice, have dwarfed an intellect
and distorted tbe features of what might
have been a pleasant face. Raised in the
mining districts of Josephine county,
without the advantage of an edu
cation, and his associations being
thrown with the low and vicious,
with no one to encourage him in ways
that are upright, but companions to
lead him into every vice, ho was at the
early age of 22 hardened to the degree
of skulking behind an innocent fellow
man and shooting him down with im
punity. He now confesses the crime and
says be killed Antone Josephine InJane
because others persuaded him, that
they might oonie into possession of bis
property and having made himself a
tool he got none of the spoils. This fel
low don't yet fully realize that his liber
ties are ended and expresses an anxiety
to be given work to do.

Among the intellectually enclosed
who are wearing life away within pris-
on walla Is J. R. Todd, a U.S. prisoner
who laser vine a life sentence for rob-

bing tho mail. Todd is a respectable
looking personage, a tall slender blonde
of rather commanding apperance, yet
possessing a modest dignity. He la
now In his 41st year having served ten
years, three of which were iu shackles.
When tbe attempted break waa made
iu 1881, Superintendent Collins, or-
dered all life time prisouera shaokled
and Todd was made no exception
though he never made any attempt at
escape himself or gave the officials any
trouble. His health la falllug, yet his
Jovial disposition makes him agreeable

and entertaining. Todd spends bis
time in the soap factory where he has
sole charge and never associates with
the other prisoners. When speaking of
his condition the tremor is discernible
on bis lips and the flush is on bis face.
There is perhaps no one In tbe prison
who could enjoy freedom as much as
Todd.

W. F. Li v!ngstone,the school teacher
who was Bent from Astoria is enjoying
health and taking bis confinement
philosophically. His face Is covered
with a full black beard and bis gray
eyes look fixedly on the person he con-
verses with as he chats with tbe dig-
nity be possessed when first made a
prisoner. Livingstone has asked one
favor of the officials that was perhaps
never asked by any other prisoner,
namely to be relieved of the honor of
trusty and confined within tbe walls.
When as Red why he wished to be de
barred from tbe double privilege of see-

ing more of the world and cutting
down the term of his sentence two days
in one, be hesitated and asked to be ex-

cused from answering that question. No
doubt the tempter bad appealed to blm
very strongly and feeling bis power of
resistance weakening, ho chose to be
removed from tbe temptation of beak-in- g

for freedom.
'Captain Saunders is looking remark-

ably well. Attired in light colored
trousers and a blue sack coat, and hair
parted and puffed faultlessly correct, he
presented a very neat appearance for a
life time prisoner. His cell is a model
of neatness, accommodated with
shelves and the walls are almost hid-
den with photographs of relatives and
acquaintances. In and around this
cell he spends most of his time, much
of which is occupied in reading. Saun-
ders is always very sensitive of a visit-
or's presence though unlike most pris-
oners, never allows bis eyes to catch
those of an observer until introduced
by a guard. He has wblled away six
years of bis sentence and has not
abandoned all hope of sometime regain-
ing his freedom. When asked regard-lu- g

his hopes he replied, "There's not
a prisoner here but realizes the truthful-
ness of tbe words 'Hope springs eternal
in the human breast,' " and he hopes
yet to some day bask unfettered iu
beaven'u bright sunlight

Tbe oldest inmate of tbe institution
Is old man Stougbton, a strange combi-
nation of tbe laughable and pitiable.
He is now In his 87th year and has oc-

cupied the hospital for several years.
He carries a superabundance of flesh
and his hair and beard are entirely
white. He spends most of his time
fitting at a window and gazing vacant
ly into space as Fqther Time checks off
tbe remainder of his portion day by
day as he is rapidly nearing tbe sunset
of life. He is not a living example of
tbe hope expressed in Saunder's quota-
tion. The last spark of hope, he once
cherished has faded out and he has re-

signed himself to die in prison. The
old man has thoroughly schooled him-
self in finding fault and nothing goes
to please him. "Bad enougbl bad
enough!" is his answer to "how are
you getting on;" and be can enumer-
ate a lengthy list of diseases, bis body is
heir to.

"Do yon have plenty to eat?" "No!
Nol They starve me to death," the
old man answered while the waistband
of his pantaloons were sunken out of
sight beneath tbe surplus adipose mat-
ter.

"Do you find pleasure In reading?"
To this question the old man sharply
answered, "I do when I can get any-
thing to read. They wont fetoe have
any papers or anything worth reading. "

On being interrogated as to what he'd
like to read he answered, "I want some
Advent papers, I'm an Adventist I
believe In tbelr principles. It is tbe
Catholics that have always worked
against me. They are the enemies that
have kept me here."

"Then you have no love for Catho-
lics," was added and the frail old con-

vict continued, "No, I'm antl-Cathol-

and anti-stron- as h 1," and aajhe fo-por-

left he was still pronouncing
maledictions on the Catholics.

Pigmies vs. Giants.
Lilliputian as tbey are in size (being

no larger man mustard seeas;, tney
achieve results tbat tbelr Brobdinirna- -
gian opponents utterly fall In. We refer
to tue emcaoy or tne powenui prepara-
tion known as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, compared with tbat of tbelr

competitors, the oldetyle pill.

liver complaint, constipation, billlous-ne-

or any kindred Ills assail you. and
you'll make no mistake they'll disap
pear at onoe.

To think "nothlne alls you" Is a
symptom of dyspepsia. TakeHImmons
Liver Regulator.

DPRICE'S
(HOI

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.-- No Ammoala; N Atwo.
Used in UilUoas of Homes 40 Yrs tb fttwla4

J jc

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until tbey are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

d. After a month's vaca-
tion Miss May Wilkins has
her dressmaking parlors in tbe Hughes
block, and is prepared to receive and
execute all work as in the past. Ladies
wishing fall work done should get their
orders in as early as possible. Pnrnpt
work a specialty.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to tbe postoffioe.

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hnlbnrt, A. G. P. A--, Union

Portland, Ore., has J ant received
u supply of books called "Gun Club Boles and
Revised Game Laws." This publication eon-tain- s

a digest ot tbe laws relating to gamo in
tbe Western states and territories. Mr. Hnl-
bnrt will be glad to mall yon one of tbe books
upon receipt ol two stamps to cover postage.

W. H. HULBURT. G. A. P. A.

Special Announcment.
For the next 30 days F. T. Hart tbe

tailor will make a reduction of one-fourt- h

off the regular price on all suits
and trousers, now is tbe time to get a
new suit.

$40.00 suits, $30.00
512.00 pants, $9.00
$10.00 pants. 7.6o.
For cash only.

FALL OPENING

PATTERN AND
TEIMMED HATS,

Sailor and Walking Hats, the

Latest in Children's Caps

and Hats,
Prices at Bed Rock for SPOT CASH.

MRS. Fl ESTER,

ATTENTION,

State Fair Exhibitors

"W. H.8AVAGE. Superintendent ot Pavllllonat the State Pair, can ha tniinrl at thn HtatA
Pair Grounds every day and 1" prepared to as-
sign space to nersons desirous of making ex-
hibits in any of the departments of tho pavll- -
uuu.

PARTIES

Having exhibits which they wish sent to the
World's fair at the conclusion of the State Fair
snnum see mm. Fruits and vegelablea, grains
and grasses, etc., will be sent East tree of
charge to exhibitors and tbe name of thegrower, eta , will be attached to each articlesentjsaat. 8 0d5t-w- lt

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention given to German speak-

ing people and buslneos at tbe county andstate offices. E. HOFER. Notary Fubllc.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts
and supply tbe brick tor the New Balem City
Halt and nearly all the fine buildings erected
iu me utpiiai uiiy.
Yards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

BALSM, - - Oregon
Private work

O, B. CLEMENT, Manager.

Willamette University

FIFTIETH TEAR.
Oldest, Highest aud Most Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific
Northwest.

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid Courses for Training In
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
aud Music. Several Post Graduate
Courses. Stronger and better tban ever.

It's "Woman's College affords an Ideal
home for you og ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for thJr care and training.

Tbe school year opens Sept 4, 1893.
For Year Book and all Information

relating to school management and
course of study, addrt-ea-,

President GECWHITAjaat, D.D.

For financial information, address,
Kev. J. H. EOOEK, Agent,

Salem, Oregon.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

it Paul, Marion County. Oretoa.
OouductAd brthaRIlr nf.h. wit.. .
tn..-U:- " -- . l? "? "" W- -- - --- .. lit iuckuoq anoras au tnat
S7.zr r unuiuiui ouiaoor exercise,gj. Paul can be easUy

Tn bi"W"r U newndilwllea--.rl. modern Improvements. Thacourse ofstudy Ucompleu.

IitioTmjiliy and Typewriting Taht.
I. FornutherpArUcolanaDBlrtaBlaLu'Hiin....lor. - - --rr -

ATHffi

Not necessary to put them
on to see the low prices we are
making on our

All Wool Home Made
v

SUITS
AT THE

SALEM,

NOTE THIS DOWN.

Note this down In your memorandum
book tnat we are having a special sate on.

Tinted Writing Paper.
Oar prices wlU astonish von. We ard

elllDE tbe nnest kind of wrIUnz catxr far
5c. formerly sold lor 73c. We will sell yon1
21 sheets of writing paper for 10c. Call and!
eat he atmrlmemon onr bargain counter J

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers) and Stationero,

08 STATE BTKKET.

E, M. WAITE FEINTING CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank J?uMi7ier8.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAZJEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to' $5.00 per Bay
The best hotel betweon Portland aad.San

Francisco, First-cla- ss In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

A GOOD CHANCE!

All goods at W. M. Sargeant'a will
be sold at tbe regular price for tbe next
SO days at 10 percent, discount for cash.

Portland's Great
OPBN8 3EPTBMBBR 37

will contain a cpliecUon of selected

addressdw

READY
is the

ODflPT IftTrin
OlJiU iUM

OREGON.
MKW

buggy and harness.Fft at S4 Chemekela street,

HALE. Good yonng mare. Willei.IJIOR for wood, wheat, oats, hay or po-
tatoes, will also trade or pay cash tor new
milk cow. Ught double harnea, a one hone

buck board. 898 Center St. 3t

A medium-size- d red cow with hornsLOsT. off close to the head, large wntis
spot in fort head ana leather halter on. finder
will be liberally rewarded by notifying Geo.
O.Klyng.Balem.Or. 3t

TTtOUNK A purse. Owner caU at Cook hotel.
X' u- - u. LAiixei. 4 St

BALE OB TRADE. 80 acres ol IindFa in folk county, six miles from
itaiilon, lor sale or trade lor Salem property.
Enquire of Q. W. Johnson, or Kred Hanb
nOR; RENT on Democratic Boom Terms. 1

JD new house with 8 rooms, bard flnlih: on
CiTlslo street between Front and Commer
cial. Inqture on lot. 84

mHIB PATER U kept on file at E.C.DUe'1
j. Advertising a gency, W and 65 Merchants
Exchange, Ban Francisco, where
contracs for adyertislne can be made for it.

HR1STXAN RCIENCE-Llterat- nre of allc kinds on sale at 328 liberty street. 44-1- 7

Cash money paid for np,ATTKNTION. iron and all kinds of metsli,
auso hides, at old Court House, Baltm.

1. TOLFOLAB.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA6TEKEB8.

Lesveorders at ColUe-Parkhn- rst blockoom
15. Balem, Oregon.

STOLEN
From my farm, four head of horsesAS follovc
Black mare, weight 1300 ponnds,lS hands clrn
heavy in loal, in fair order, Fomewhat droosed
hipped and ringbone on left fore foot, bsi
been awtnnled in left ace 6 jeus.
One bay gelding JS hands high, 4 yeais old,
round built, in good order, siur in forehead,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rather
large neck. One light brown mare, 18 hands
high, weight about 11S0, small star under fore-
lock, age S years, half UL de, heavy mane and
tall, square built, heavy tetiocks andJilgn-heade-

One innre age iu or 14, about 14 bands
high, light boy, stiff traveling, has long nu-ro-

teet In iront. weight 800 or WX) pounds, la
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, Augnst 1st or 2nd. Iwlll
pay J25 apiece lor the return of the flrst S de-

scribed horses or a liberal amount for any
.eadlne to their whereabouts Ad-

dress, AL. JERMAN,
811-lmd- Swltxerland, Marlon Co., Or.

MAKE JNO MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

The Saw

And he doesn't burn np half your wood, in
fuel, when, he saws it. Make your contracts
with him personally or leave orders at Veatc&i
cigar store book store,436 Hummer
street, or address me by mall. M--

Industrial Exposition
1RQQ OLQ3B3 28

from the Wnrldu Bvir. Amonr them El

-
K W At.T.KM.

Superintendent and Secretary.

We are now ready for tho fall

MATTS PR! MR ATM HJIITITADV RAMI

WILL FURNISH THK MU8IU.

A WOBLD OP MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
THE SPECIAL FEATURE8 WILL ECLIPSE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS VEAB.

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed at a cost ol $10,020 and throwing a thousand Jets ol water In all the colors of tni

rainbow will beautify Muslo Hail.
LARGE AQUARIUMS,

Containing fish ol all varieties lonnd la Oiegon waters.have been constructed at great exp

TME ART GALLERY.
paintings

Sslem.Ore.

bussyor

California,

shoulder,

MORE

Dearborn's

uuis ceieoraica painung costers and view iw

5Si??wr25nr dePrtn"nlof ArtimdenewmVneitthlFgtollsit to the world's

REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANHPORTATIOW T.TNfra
For further Information

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Lateet Improved Goods and Lioweut Price).
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty St. SALEM, OREGON.

word.

SALK-Hor-se,

OCTOBBR

trade with tho largest and best assorted stock' of

Dress Goods, Jaclets,
CAEPETS,

CLOTHING.

RMer food

SHOES,
FLANNELS,

$!&& BLANKETS, ETC.
that w jsfs)9r yet ttkoyru. Come and ice na,

PJLICES THE LOWEST.
W1LL,X3 BROTHERS & CO.

OPERAlsWHW OOslintJL . gALEM, OREG0X,


